Subclavian flap aortoplasty for treatment of coarctation in early infancy.
In a 2-yr period 12 infants less than 2 mo of age underwent surgery for critical coarctation of the aorta. All had severe congestive failure with unsatisfactory response to medical therapy. In all patients the coarctation was located in the preductal or preligamentous region. Eleven patients had an associated ventricular septal defect (VSD). Early (1-mo) survival in the patients with VSD was 82%. Two early deaths occurred; there have been five late deaths on follow-up of up to 30 mo. In all patients who expired, the cause of death was unrelated to the coarctation repair. Recurrent coarctation has occurred in one patient. Early aggressive surgical intervention is indicated in the management of coarctation of the aorta both with and without VSD.